
The Website Development Package offers professional website design based on premium Wordpress themes. Ideal for 

businesses who need expert web and IT professionals at their call. Impress clients with fast, SEO-ready websites at a 

competitive price.

Advanced Website Design
Creation of highly customized WordPress sites for 

local business niches. Includes multiple mockups, 

and revisions.

Flex Hours Basic
Three hours of on-demand web development or 

graphic design for WordPress sites.

Basic Web Design
Development of high-quality WordPress site for 

local business niches. Includes activation of 

features, such as blogs and social media icons.

Basic Web Design + Content
Development of high-quality WordPress site with 

content creation for local business niches. Includes 

five pages of 350-word content.

Flex Hours Pro
Six hours of on-demand web development or 

graphic design for WordPress sites.

Mobile Speed Optimization
Optimize your Wordpress website and leverage 

Google's mobile-first Indexing.



Establish and maintain your social media presence with our Social Media Packages. Using the detailed targeting 

information available on social media about your audience, we build a tailored social media strategy that includes 

creation and boosting of compelling social media posts.

Social Media Monthly
Your entry-level solution to build your social media 

presence. Includes profile and tracking setup for 

Facebook, as well as content generation for 

Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn.

5 Posts for Social Media Monthly 
(Add-on)
Add 5 posts to your Social Media Monthly 

campaign. Will run every month.

Social Media Instagram (Add-on)
Add Instagram to your Social Media Monthly 

campaign.



More flexible, more effecve SEO workflows, designed with our performance-based methodology to start ranking 
your business.

SEO

SEO Plus
Get up to 20 hours of work form our seasoned 
Digital Marketers, Writers, Editors, and 
Webmasters, and a workflow designed to drive 
results. All the essenal SEO pracces applied to 
3 of your most important pages for 10 keywords.

SEO Premium
Get up to 40 hours of work from our seasoned 
Digital Marketers, Writers, Editors, and 
Webmasters, and a workflow designed to drive 
results. All the essenal SEO pracces applied to 
7 of your most important pages for 20 keywords.

SEO Prime
GGet up 60 hours of work from our most senior 
Digital Marketers, Writers, Editors, and 
Webmasters, and a workflow designed to drive 
results. All the essenal SEO pracces applied to 
10 of your most traffic-generang and revenue 
making pages for 30 keywords.



A la carte SEO Services for every need. Analyze websites in-depth, assess a potenal client before intake, clean up 
toxic backlinks, or order addional on-page content and recommendaons for any site.

LOCAL SEO

Local Plus
GGet up to 30 hours of dedicated work from our 
Digital Marketers, Writers, Editors and 
Webmasters. We cover a 2-phase plan that 
includes setup and monthly growth strategies that 
foster visibility for businesses in local 
communies up to a 5 mile radius.

Add-ons:

Local Premium
GGet up to 40 hours of dedicated work from our 
Digital Marketers, Writers, Editors and 
Webmasters. The perfect soluon for growing 
small to medium sized businesses online. We 
create a dedicated growth plan for your business 
to reach your target community.

Local Prime
Get up to 50 hours of dedicated work from our 
Digital Marketers, Writers, Editors and 
Webmasters. We create a dedicated growth plan 
for your business to reach your greater audience 
within your local region.

Local Booster
OOur SEO experts build your online presence in 
your local community through monthly business 
lisngs, and opmizaon on aggregators and 
directories. With a well-craed report to watch 
the movements of your campaigns, our Local SEO 
Booster compliments your Plus, Premium or Prime 
package as needed.

Local Setup
OOur SEO experts will set up your local SEO 
presence and create an online environment for 
your business to thrive on, and help you gain 
aenon from your local community and peers. 
Designed to compliment your exisng Search 
Engine Opmizaon plan with us.



A la carte services to supplement your SEO soluons. Get in-depth website analysis, link cleanup for low-quality 
backlinks, and addional on-page content and recommendaons for your website.

SEO ADDONS

Supplemental On-Page Content 
Opmizaon
Addional on-page opmizaon, including SEO 
Road Map, webpage copywring, Title Tag and 
Meta Descripon opmizaon, and URL rewrites.

Basic Technical Opmizaon
Addional hours of work for technical 
opmizaon, covering domain redirects, XML 
sitemaps, Robots.txt check, local schema 
implementaon, organic schema implementaon 
and 404 and 301 pages reporng.

Advanced Technical Opmizaon
Addional hours of work for advanced technical 
optmizaon. Includes Google Analycs and 
Search Console account creaon, Google Tag 
Manager installaon, sitewide tags definion and 
tesng, and 301 redirects, etc.

Monthly On-Page SEO Hygiene
Improve your website performance with our 
monthly Search Console insights, keystone 
content building, outreadh. Plus, get an integrated 
Execuve Summary and Opportunity 
Recommendaon Report from our experts.

Monthly Local Reputaon
Stay on top of your reputaon with monthly 
Reputaon Management. Includes feedback 
monitoring, feedback forwarding, and reporng.

Guest Blog Outreach
Supplement your off-page opmizaon with 
guaranteed blog outreach to high domain 
websites.






